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actioii lor redemptiou does not prevent liim ironi bring- • =1914̂ 
iug a fresli siiit for redeinpfcioii. A fortiori we think , eama
tliat bis failure to pay the aaioiiiit oi tlie decretal debt 
within the six months allowed to him cannot, so long as 
the relationship of mortgagor and mortgagee subsists, 
prevent him from filing a fresh suit for redemption, 
subject however to this that he cannot go behind the 
decree in the niortga,gee’s suit in so far as it settles the 
amount ■ ol; the mortgage-del>t up to the date of that 
decree. But it is not contended by the plaintilf in this 
suit that the mortgage-debt at that time was less than it 
is found to be by the Court, and therefore, in permitting 
the present suit, there would lie no violation of the 
provisions of section 11 of the Civil Procedure Code.
We reverse the decree and remand the case for disposal 
on the merits. The plaintiff must have the costs of the 
two appeals against the opposing defendants.

Decree reversed,
G. B. E.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before  M r .  Justk'p Beam an and M r. Justiee H ayw a rd .

TULSIDAS LALLIIBHAI foiuciiN-AL P k t i t k u v e k ) ,  A p i t s l l a n t ,  v . THE 1 9 ^ 4

BHARAT KHAND COTTON MILL COMPANY, LIMITED ( o r ig in a l

O l’ I’ONKN’r), PiKSrClNDKIs’T ,*  ----------- -------

ImUan Compni/iefs Act ( V I  qf 1S83), mfirms IfiS, l;iO— Company— CornjmJsory 
Windinij H/>-~(JredJi(ir\'i jiditloii— Compmjfa imhdiiy h.> ptvy its debts.

The petiIj’oiH'r, whi) wjik an assiyii(.'c <il' certain debts cine by tlio defeTidant 
(jNiiupatiy ti) it,s Inte Soiiri'tai'y and MMtiiigcr, denianded payuK>nt from the 
Compiiiiy. The (Jum|i:iny rol'n.-icd to pay uis the g-romid that tho danand was in 
rcspt’ct o f ii (diiiiii \vhi(;h thu LlomiKU.y hmieKtly believed to be ca fraudulent 
claim and imsHstaiiiiilik* ai; law. Tl>c petitioner thereupon "applied to the

First Appeal Ne. H'j o f 1912,
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, Coiu’t to compulsorily wind up the ailairs o.t: tlie Coiupany* i t  waf* ntt sliuwu 
that the Company was unable to pay its debt iu full. The lower Gv)urt having 
rejected the application, the petitioner appealed ;—

Held, that the application was rightly re.jectetl, for the petitioner’s object, ui 
inaking the application, was to bring'the pre.s,siire otiti.solvencj' prooeeding'K io 
))ear npou tlie Ooinpaiiy in order to make it piiy eheaply and expeditiously a. 
heavy debt whicii it desired to dispute in the Civil Courts.

The principle ujiou which a Company can he wound up on a oredit<tr s 
application 1h wiinply ity inability to pay its jnwi debtw. The uiability iw 
indicated by its neglect to pay al'tei' pro[)cr demand made and the. lapwo (d’ 
three weeks. Such neglect niutst be judged by refereace to the I'aotrt ot ciicji 
particular case. AVHiere the* defence is that the disbt is disputed all that the 
Court haa first to see is whether that dispute is on the face of it genuine, or 
merely a cloak of the CJouipauy’s real iaability to pny just debts.

A ppeal from tlie decistoii of B. 0. Keiitxedy, D istrioi 
Judge of A.li.medabad.

ThivS wavS au applicatiou by a crediiior to wind up tb<* 
affairs of a Company.

Tlie defendant Company was at .tirst managed by its 
then agent Kevaldas, He had, duriiig his managemeivt, 
it was alleged, advanced, moneys to the Conapany, foi* 
which three deposit .receipts were issued; viz., (1) tor 
Rs. 75,812-8-0 in the name of Bai Dhii'aj, wife of 
Kevalclas ; (2) for Ks. 50,000 iu tJû  name oi; Bai Mangu. 
daughter-iu-law of Kevaldas ; and (3) for Rh. 11,()05-2-8 
in the name of Kevaldas. Tlû  debts due on these 
.receipts were assigned to the petitioner in April 1912. 
In October of the same year, the petitioner demanded 
paj-ment of the debts from the Company; but the 
Company .replied saying that the debts were not 
genuine.

The petitioner thereupon applied to the Distriel 
Court at Ahinedabad to lutve (he all’airs of the Company 
wound up.

It was not shown that the Company was unable to 
pay the debts in question.,
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T]ie District Judge did not conduct the inqniry Iriit • 
dismissed the application on the following grounds :—

The applicant and Kevalflas who is the moving' spirit in this application 
wish me to read section 129A as i f  the wordH were “  the Cunipany has failed 
or oniitted to pay But tlie words are “  uoglected to pay” . The expression 
“  neglected ”  connotes illegal failures to pay. It is not illegal to refuse to pay 
a debt which in not due or against whicli the del>tor haH a set-olf. I  think 
thun that where a Company denies the existence o f the debt or claims a set-off 
and for that reason neglects to pay a claim it cannot lie said to contravene t h ( 3  

duty imposed on it indirectly by section 1,29. To read the Rcction a.s the applicant 
wished me to read it w’onld have very sei’ioits consequences. All sorts o f 
lictifcioiis and blackmailing claims might be raisM against a Company and 
payment extorted from it under threat of shattering' its credit and impeding itn 
operations hy applying to the Court fo r  a winding-up order.

1 think then that on the pleading's, the case should not proceed.

The applicant however urges tliat mere statement by  tlie Company that it 
does not admit the delrt and that it has connterclainis is not sufficient and that 
I ought to frame issues as to whether that defence is made m ala  fide  and 
whether there is actually any defence to the applicant’s claim.

This I thirdc I  am not homid to do. It seems to rue that I should have to 
plunge into a very lengthy and purposeless investigation which wmdd, i f  
eventually I  held the defence to be horiA fide^ have caused the very mischief 
Avliich this sort o f  application is intended to cause, namely keeping liquidation 
proceedings hanging <,>ver the Company for an indefhiite time and that i f  I  held 
the defence to he m rdafide, I should simply have removed a question between 
parties from the c^igniKance o f the onhrrary tribuuals and enforced a claim by 
the threat o f  these special prnecerHngH under the licpiidatiori chapters instead o f 
a l l o w i T i g  it to be recovered hy the ordinary procedure. This appears to me to 
he a thoroughly vicious procedsn-e and without authority. I will not adopt it.

I f  the applicant has a claim against the Company which the Company 
denies, it is his busiuess to get a decree in the ordinary way in the ordinary 
Courts.

It is not alleged liy the applicant that the Company could not pay this claim 
i f  found due,. The del^nice if proved appears good, whether it is true or
wluitherihc Compa-riy can [irove. it, is, I think, not a matter for this Court in.
tliesc jiroceedings.

Tlie petitioner appealed to tlie High Goiirt.
<T. S. liao, witli M. K. Me hi a, for tlje appellant.
B. J. De.sul, witii T>. 1̂. Khara, I'or the respondent.
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• A preliminary objection was .raised that no appeal 
covild lie against an order refiiBing to wind nx) tlie a.t£airs 
of a Company.

Desai, ill vsupport of the preliminary objection.: 
Section 169 of the Indian Companies Act, 1882, provides 
for appeal from an order j>assed in tlie matter of wind- 
iiig-np of a Company. It does not refer to orders 
refusing’ to wind np the Company.

Eao The appeal is perfectly competent. Bee In re 
Great Britain Mutual Life Assiiranca jSocieiy^K

[The Court overruled the preliminary objection.]
Rao :—Before dismissing our petitiou, the lower Court 

should have held an iiKjuiry a,s to wliethei,' the con
tention raised by the Company was bond fide oi‘ not. 
See In re Kinrfs Cross Industrial 'Dwellings Company^  ̂
and In re Great Britain Mutual Life 'Assurance 
Society^̂'̂ ; Lindley on Companies, Vol. II, p. 802 (Bth 
Bdn.).

Desai was not called upon.
Braman, J. ;—The petitioner-appellant is assignee of 

certain debts alleged to be due by the defendant 
Company to its late Secretary and Manager, 
Mr. Kevaldas, and his benamidars,his wife and daugh ter. 
The petitioner-appellant gave tlie Company notice on 
the 7tb of October 1912 and demanded payment. On 
the Mth of October 1912 the Company replied .in a 
rather vaguely worded letter, the general content of 
which, however, clearly indicates the line of defence 
vsubseqnently adopted by the Company. On the 15th 
of November the petitioner, instead of accepting the 
Company’s challenge and bringing a suit to vindicate 
the justice of his demand, put in a winding-up 
petition. This came on before the Pistrict Judge., and 
the Company replied in effiect that the alleged demand

(1) (1880) 16 Ch. D, 246, (2) (1870) L. K. U  Eq. 149.
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was in respect of a claim which the Company honestly 
believed to be a fraudulent claim and iinsustainahle 
at law. The matter appeared to the learned District 
Judge to be one of great complexity, and we think 
that in declining to go into it upon this petition 
he acted upon sound and correct principle. We 
are not afforded any assivstance by such cases as 
In re Kincfs Cross Industrial DiueUings Oompam/̂ '> 
and In re G-reat Britain Mutual Life Assurance 
Societŷ \̂ The dicta of Jessel, M. R., in the latter case 
certainly appear to be rather widely and loosely ex
pressed, but in no case could such general dicta be carried 
further than the facts of the case would warrant. If 
any general rule is to he laid down at all, it is easily 
obtained from tlie Statute law. The princii)le upon 
which a Comi3any is to be wound up, for all the purxDOses 
with which we are now concerned, is simply its inabi
lity to pay its just debts, and that inability is said to be 
indicated by its neglect to pay after proper demand 
made and the lapse of three weeks. It is quite clear, 
however, that any such neglect must be judged by 
reference to the facts of each |)articular case, and that, 
where the defence is that the debt is disputed, all that 
the Court has first to see is whetlier that dispute is on 
the face of it genuine or merely a cloak of the Company's 
real rnability to pay just debts. In this case it is 
perfectly cleai: that the defence, whatever its ultimate 
result may be, has sul)stance in it, for it is hardly 
even the petitioner-appelhuit’s case that the Company 
is unable to pay the debt it owes him. It has been 
stated here tliat he expects to oljtain all his dues 
in full in the liquidation. Thus, therefore, it appeal's 
that the petitioner’s object is to bring the pressure of 
insolvency proceedings to bear upon the Company in

T ulsidab
L a l l u b h a i
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K h a n d , -

COTTOM 
, M il l  

C o., L r i) .
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W (1870) L. li. 11 Eq. M-9. (3) (1880) Ifi Ch. a  246.
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•order to make it î ay cheaply and expedition sly a iiea vy 
debt -wliicli it desires to dispute i n. t-he Gi vil Ooiii'ts, 
and tills, we are botli Yery strongly of opinion, is one 
of the wor>st abuses to whicli the winding'-iip sections 
of our Statute hnv upon C)onipa,nies coidd l)e perverted. 
We are clearly of opinion, that tbe loai’ned Judge below 
Avas right, and tliat his order ouglvt to l)c confii'nied 
and this appeal dismissed with costs.
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Before Mr. Justice. Ben/tinn m d  Mr. Justke Heaton.

.FATHA-BHAI TRIO AML AL ( o r i g i n a l  Plaintipp), ArwacANT, «. 
RANCHHODLAL RAMJI ( o e k h k a l  D e p jsn d a n t  .No. 2), Oi'POnknt,^

Indian Contract Act ( I X  o f  1S72), nectionn 134, 1S7‘— Suit agahist jnnneipiil 
and surety— Removal o f  principal'n name an su mmom could not he mr ved on 
Jibn— Suit can prncm l against surety alone i f  m it axmlnst pvin(‘i[)al be Htill in 
time— Civil Procedure Code (A ct V  o f  J90S), Order IX , B,ide J, Order 
X X I I I , Rale 1.

A suit wtw brought in 131B on a pvumissory m.tto paHHed in 1912 by liol'und- 
aut No. 1 as priucdpal and defendant No. 2 as, miriiiy. No pvnamouK (Miuld be 
served on defendant No. 1 : his name was tlier(yt’(jrc ,stru(.!k out uucl tin.'. Kuit 
proceeded against defendant No. 2 ulono. The lower (Jourt dismisKod this suit on 
the ground that as the principal was disoliarged by uti act of tlie c:re<litcir(plahitifV) 
in having his (defendant ,No. 1’h) nanic f̂ trnck out, tlu.; Hiui‘ty also wan tluiveby 
discharged. On plaintiiFs application mider extnun'dinury juriwdiotion

Held, reversing the decree and renuuidiug the, K\iii, tliat tlu', nujn,( oniiHHiou 
of the i>laiutifl: to pursue hi.s wait against oiiv, of tlu? dcrcndanlH, willi tho roHiiIt 
that that defendant’s name wua struck off and the. Kiiit (liMuiHscd ap,'aitmt hiiu 
under Order IX, Buie 5, of tiie Civil Procedure Code (A(.‘t. V of 1908), did not din- 

. charge the surety, provided tluf Huit wafs still in t,imc ag'aiiiHt tlm pri,ucipal.

Civil ii.pplicatiou No. 119 of 1914 under extraordinary juriadic;ti(iiu


